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"To co-create an ecosystem of opportunity and investment
through collaboration that addresses systemic racism and
inequities to improve the quality of life of Promise Zone residents”
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IN THE NEWS
Promise Zone

EVEN THOUGH
LINCOLN’S TEST SCORES
DROPPED, ITS
GRADUATION RATE
WENT UP

RESIDENTS IMPACTED BY
FLOODING ENCOURAGED TO
VISIT ASSISTANCE CENTER

HOUSING COMMISSION
COMPLETES EVICTION
STUDY, COMES AWAY WITH
RECOMMENDATIONS 

REGION BRACES FOR
SECOND STORM AS COUNTY
APPROVES TARGETED 60-DAY
EVICTION BAN

Did you know that San Diego’s First Black church was
formed in 1887 in the Promise Zone?

This February let's honor and celebrate the countless
Black Americans who have played a vital role in our
history and community. Discover more historic
milestones of San Diego’s Black community here.  

While this month is a time for continuing to uplift Black
voices, we are also called to reflect on the systematic
inequities Black Americans face. Civil rights violations
and racial bias show there is still much work to be done.  

We encourage you to support Black-owned businesses
year-round, but especially this month. Find a list here. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR PARTNERS
FROM THE PROMISE ZONE STAFF

Say Hello to our new Employ & Empower Intern!
Hello, my name is Ronah Famorcan. I am a fourth year student
at SDSU pursuing a bachelor's degree in urban planning.

I was born in the Philippines, but I grew up in San Diego for half
of my life. Currently, I am focusing on graduating and expanding
my experience in the working field. I chose to intern with the
Promise Zone because I am interested in the communities that
are a part of the Promise Zone and thought it would be an
amazing opportunity to be on a team that helps improve the
community's needs. 

RONAH FAMORCAN

https://voiceofsandiego.org/2024/01/11/even-though-lincolns-test-scores-dropped-its-graduation-rate-went-up/?goal=0_c2357fd0a3-0f59705570-84385955
https://voiceofsandiego.org/2024/01/11/even-though-lincolns-test-scores-dropped-its-graduation-rate-went-up/?goal=0_c2357fd0a3-0f59705570-84385955
https://voiceofsandiego.org/2024/01/11/even-though-lincolns-test-scores-dropped-its-graduation-rate-went-up/?goal=0_c2357fd0a3-0f59705570-84385955
https://voiceofsandiego.org/2024/01/11/even-though-lincolns-test-scores-dropped-its-graduation-rate-went-up/?goal=0_c2357fd0a3-0f59705570-84385955
https://voiceofsandiego.org/2024/01/11/even-though-lincolns-test-scores-dropped-its-graduation-rate-went-up/?goal=0_c2357fd0a3-0f59705570-84385955
https://www.cbs8.com/article/news/local/residents-impacted-by-flooding-encouraged-to-visit-center/509-cb789026-ba94-4324-b364-7fcf595d5a30
https://www.cbs8.com/article/news/local/residents-impacted-by-flooding-encouraged-to-visit-center/509-cb789026-ba94-4324-b364-7fcf595d5a30
https://www.cbs8.com/article/news/local/residents-impacted-by-flooding-encouraged-to-visit-center/509-cb789026-ba94-4324-b364-7fcf595d5a30
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2024/01/11/housing-commission-completes-eviction-study-comes-away-with-recommendations
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2024/01/11/housing-commission-completes-eviction-study-comes-away-with-recommendations
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2024/01/11/housing-commission-completes-eviction-study-comes-away-with-recommendations
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2024/01/11/housing-commission-completes-eviction-study-comes-away-with-recommendations
https://www.kpbs.org/news/local/2024/01/11/housing-commission-completes-eviction-study-comes-away-with-recommendations
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/story/2024-01-30/region-braces-for-second-storm-as-county-approves-targeted-eviction-ban
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/story/2024-01-30/region-braces-for-second-storm-as-county-approves-targeted-eviction-ban
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/story/2024-01-30/region-braces-for-second-storm-as-county-approves-targeted-eviction-ban
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/story/2024-01-30/region-braces-for-second-storm-as-county-approves-targeted-eviction-ban
https://sandiegomagazine.com/everything-sd/people/10-historic-milestones-of-san-diegos-black-community/
https://ourbsd.com/


FLOOD RESOURCES

Click here for a
full guide of

resources and
information

from the City of
San Diego. 

Have you or someone you know been impacted by the
recent weather events? See below for community resources:

 
Press Release: Emergency Grant Funds for Storm-Impacted
Small Businesses and Nonprofits.  Visit the City’s EDD
website on Feb. 12 for the application.

Sandbags: Sandbags are available in limited supply and can
be picked up at 10 recreation centers centrally located in
each City Council district.

Inclement Weather Shelter Program: The Inclement
Weather Shelter Program provides additional shelter
capacity during inclement weather days. The program is
operational generally from November through March.  

Non-Emergency Get It Done Reporting: Submit reports to
the City’s Get It Done program. 

City Services Impacted by the Storm: Find additional
resources and contact information. 

How to Prepare for Flooding: Learn more about what the
City’s efforts in preparing for flooding.

How to Prepare When You Have Pets: Resources for pet
owners from the San Diego Humane Society. 
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.sandiego.gov/climate-resilient-sd/flooding__;!!PwqFijg!vXLy6yam7wByOvFlsxIDnvzsFwwt_XgZu1LEq4JnOSSs9tH-lqGm5PeehVQVbe6dI5sr6_quph_tL8sJcdEAk9Y$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.sdhumane.org/about-us/news-center/stories/hurricane-hilary-prep.html__;!!PwqFijg!vXLy6yam7wByOvFlsxIDnvzsFwwt_XgZu1LEq4JnOSSs9tH-lqGm5PeehVQVbe6dI5sr6_quph_tL8sJ6OWrvUU$


WORKING GROUP UPDATES

Join Future Meetings 
Economic Activity:

Wednesday, February 21, 10:00 - 11:30am

Housing Affordability:
Wednesday, February 28, 10:00 - 11:30am

Jobs and Education:
Wednesday, March 6, 10:00 - 11:30am

Healthy Communities:
Thursday, March 14, 10:00 - 11:30am
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Jobs and Education

In January, the group received a
presentation from the Youth Services
Librarian at the Logan Heights
Library about the benefits of being a
library card holder. The group also
heard from the City’s Economic
Development Department about the
City’s investments in the Promise
Zone. For questions and concerns
regarding this working group, reach
out to Alaysja Clark,
alaysjac@sandiego.gov.

Healthy Communities
In January, the group heard from the
City of San Diego about the Promise
Zone Investment Snapshot and from
the County of San Diego on updates
to their Climate Action Plan (CAP).  
For questions and concerns regarding
this working group, reach out to
Nathaniel Hillman,
NHillman@sandiego.gov.

Economic Activity

In January, the group heard a
presentation from the Economic
Development Department about
the City’s San Diego Promise Zone
Investment Snapshot from 2016-
2024. They also worked in groups
to develop the tactical plan.  For
questions and concerns regarding
this working group, reach out to
Bryan Villegas,
BVillegas@sandiego.gov.  

Housing Affordability

In January, the Housing Affordability
working group provided feedback
regarding the City’s San Diego
Promise Zone Investment Snapshot
and reviewed the draft tactical plan.
For questions and concerns regarding
this working group, reach out to Ian
Hembree, IHembree@sandiego.gov.

https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdeCtrDgoHOJL4eUE_4KoVIpzScQbKtc#/registration
mailto:alaysjac@sandiego.gov
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItfuuhqTgoGO_fSG1PNnIvyd4Ksfx2nTU#/registration
mailto:NHillman@sandiego.gov
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsceGurzopEkTK88OlbgDsI7OsdTnIMck;
mailto:BVillegas@sandiego.gov
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsceyqpj8sE3DVVvwOb2m3qQ8TYWMfPHI#/registration
mailto:IHembree@sandiego.gov


Vendor
Registration

Youth
Panelist

Form 

Attendee
Registration

Click here for

Sponsorship

opportunities!

https://forms.gle/myAi9pj4UtMSaSY47
https://forms.gle/myAi9pj4UtMSaSY47
https://forms.gle/WPGsTUrdKFU6dHCR7
https://forms.gle/WPGsTUrdKFU6dHCR7
https://forms.gle/WPGsTUrdKFU6dHCR7
https://forms.gle/WPGsTUrdKFU6dHCR7
https://forms.gle/CQwd9bkJfVX1txsM8
https://forms.gle/CQwd9bkJfVX1txsM8
mailto:alaysjac@sandiego.gov
mailto:alaysjac@sandiego.gov
mailto:alaysjac@sandiego.gov


Are you or someone you know interested in a County Career related to
Emergency Services? Join their career panel on February 22 from 3:30-
5:00pm to learn more about different County of San Diego departments and
to hear advice from current staff. The event will be held at the El Cajon
County Library. RSVP here!

County Emergency Services Career Panel

FEB 
22

Join the Logan Heights CDC and the Legal Aid Society for an eviction
prevention workshop on Tuesday, February 20, from 5-6:30pm at 3040
Imperial Ave. San Diego, CA 92102. Attendees will learn how to keep their
home secure and receive practical tips, financial advice, and community
resources. Register here to attend. 

Eviction Prevention Workshop 
FEB 

20

Join Project New Village on February 13, 2024, from 6pm-8pm for their Fat
Tuesday friend-raiser! A fun and festive night-gathering at the Mt. Hope
Community Garden, this year’s event will feature live music courtesy of
Chunky Hustle Brass Band, dancing, New Orleans-inspired food and drinks,
and Mardi Gras-themed merriment! Tickets are $20 and include all food
and drinks - don’t miss this night-time celebration in the garden! Buy your
tickets here.

Mardi Gras in the Garden
FEB 

13

Partner Announcements

Partner Events

Promise Zone Calendar

We post Partner events to our
City Calendar website. If you
would like us to post your event,
please fill out our Submission
Form. The form is also available
on our website.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/f0e65bb6c62f467dbd9ff4fca8c31da0
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=MJXLhWPk8k-IkxzC9WBo4Ag5PFBZLLpFgUM0SmmcthFUNlFNRTVIWFFTT0VKMDhSQTNVR005MEZXMS4u
https://support.projectnewvillage.org/event/2024-mardi-gras/e552927
https://support.projectnewvillage.org/event/2024-mardi-gras/e552927
https://www.sandiego.gov/economic-development/sdpromisezone/events
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8A02ABJse03mbs1-CaB8Z6OFSmN9piu3WLDKWt8LkFH2ZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8A02ABJse03mbs1-CaB8Z6OFSmN9piu3WLDKWt8LkFH2ZQ/viewform
https://www.sandiego.gov/economic-development/sdpromisezone/events
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Looking for funded
summer interns?

Companies in San Diego and
Imperial Counties are invited
to apply to host fully funded
computing, engineering,
and/or business interns this
summer through the Border
Region Talent Pipeline K-16
Collaborative. Interns are
compensated through our
program and paid by a third-
party staffing agency; they
will not contribute to your
company headcount. Apply
by March 6. 

https://www.livewellsd.org/events/love-your-heart
https://juniorachievementsd.typeform.com/to/KzQcNSq8
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/sandiegobusiness.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12283cc204bdd7ae66114cabc&id=66664e8247&e=4d614970f5__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!zBOw23ZSeOwHnz74_GD48DkJQ7bDa4f289T7xHwuIxqgd0zE3DMgzV5s4foacfBQ-igZEo03TYcrjKdQb_E$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/sandiegobusiness.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12283cc204bdd7ae66114cabc&id=a2b0978894&e=4d614970f5__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!zBOw23ZSeOwHnz74_GD48DkJQ7bDa4f289T7xHwuIxqgd0zE3DMgzV5s4foacfBQ-igZEo03TYcriYZFFjQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/sandiegobusiness.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12283cc204bdd7ae66114cabc&id=a2b0978894&e=4d614970f5__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!zBOw23ZSeOwHnz74_GD48DkJQ7bDa4f289T7xHwuIxqgd0zE3DMgzV5s4foacfBQ-igZEo03TYcriYZFFjQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/sandiegobusiness.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=12283cc204bdd7ae66114cabc&id=a2b0978894&e=4d614970f5__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!zBOw23ZSeOwHnz74_GD48DkJQ7bDa4f289T7xHwuIxqgd0zE3DMgzV5s4foacfBQ-igZEo03TYcriYZFFjQ$
https://www.sandiegobusiness.org/blog/host-summer-interns/?mc_cid=3eda44eded&mc_eid=4d614970f5
https://www.sandiegobusiness.org/blog/host-summer-interns/?mc_cid=3eda44eded&mc_eid=4d614970f5
https://www.sandiegobusiness.org/blog/host-summer-interns/?mc_cid=3eda44eded&mc_eid=4d614970f5


Partner Announcements
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoy6VMKK-4JNDLo5z7DcL4bVJ4UH6GAjPGJDRN9A4BMSaDiw/viewform
https://manasd.org/programs/scholarship/


San Diego
Museum Month

February 1-29, 2024 is
officially San Diego Museum
Month where more than 70
participating locations offer
half-off admission. How to
Participate: The Museum
Month pass is available for
free at local libraries
throughout San Diego County.
Each Museum Month pass can
be used for up to four half-
priced admissions at any of
the participating museums.
Learn more here.

Outside the Lens
Youth Council

Are you an 8th-12th grader?
Are you interested in
photography, filmmaking, and
art? Want to connect with
other creative teens in San
Diego? Join Outside the Lens
Youth Council! Be part of
monthly activities like guest
speakers, artist mentorship,
gallery exhibitions, hands-on
learning, open media lab time,
and more. Register for more
info.
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https://www.sandiego.org/press/press-releases/2024/san-diego-museum-council-announces-35th-annual-san-diego-museum-month-in-february.aspx
http://bit.ly/JOINYC
http://bit.ly/JOINYC


San Diego
Housing Commission
Achievement Academy

Job skills, job placement,
career planning and personal
financial education such as
budgeting and credit are
among the programs the
SDHC Achievement Academy
provides for households with
low income in the City of San
Diego. These programs are
available at no cost to
participants. Learn more and
fill out an intake form.

Save on Your
Internet Bill

Through the Affordable
Connectivity Program,
administered by USAC with
oversight from the Federal
Communications Commission
(FCC), you could be eligible to
receive up to $75 off your
internet bill depending on
qualifications. Learn more about
the benefits and apply here.

HUD: Funding
Navigator Tool

The Department of Housing and
Urban Development launched
the Build for the Future
Funding Navigator on the HUD
Exchange. The Funding
Navigator provides information
on funding availability,
application details, and more. 

Partner Announcements
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https://sdhc.org/achievement-academy/
https://sdhc.org/achievement-academy/
https://www.affordableconnectivity.gov/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=7101d66178&e=9db69f9482__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!w-1bOXK0vblBzmPA3i8pFeTibJNpt76LPkcKB1DS3HH1XS1uJehnpCNWGGVc8Mmtlo6fT3JL8ntlY3Lc$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/hudexchange.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=7101d66178&e=9db69f9482__;!!OBed2aHXvKmHymw!w-1bOXK0vblBzmPA3i8pFeTibJNpt76LPkcKB1DS3HH1XS1uJehnpCNWGGVc8Mmtlo6fT3JL8ntlY3Lc$
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Volunteer Crisis
Interventionists Needed

The San Diego Police Department
Crisis Intervention program is
looking for volunteers to assist
fellow San Diego residents during
traumatic times in their lives. No
experience is needed! All you need
is a desire to help others. A
comprehensive 100-hour training
course will provide you with the
skills needed to perform this
valuable and rewarding service.
Find out more about what Crisis
Interventionists do here.

Youth Opportunity
Pass Program

All riders 18 & under will be able to
ride MTS and North County Transit
District (NCTD) services for FREE
with a Youth PRONTO app
account, or a Youth PRONTO card.
The Youth Opportunity Pass is a
pilot program, sponsored by the
San Diego Association of
Governments (SANDAG) and
County of San Diego. This
promotion has now extended for
another two years, until 
June 30, 2026.

Adult High School
Diploma Program

San Diego Public Library is proud to
offer adults the opportunity to earn
an accredited high school diploma.
They currently offer two diploma
programs: Career Online High
School and Gale Excel Adult High
School. Adults who are looking to
continue their education, expand
their career opportunities or apply
to enter the military will benefit.
These programs are offered entirely
online with 24/7 access to fit busy
schedules. Learn more here.

https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/dam/sdc/hhsa/programs/sd/community_action_partnership/CAB/Application_Form/CAB%20Application%202022.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/police/recruiting/volunteer
https://www.sandiego.gov/police/recruiting/volunteer
https://gonctd.com/YOP
https://gonctd.com/YOP
https://youthopportunitypass.sandag.org/
https://www.sandiego.gov/public-library/services/adulteducation/adulthsdiploma#:~:text=What%20is%20Career%20Online%20High,limited%20number%20of%20qualified%20students.


The OCAP is currently accepting applications to fund up to six
qual i f ied applicants to implement grants for the fol lowing
purpose(s) :  to develop regional  col laborative networks
between Chi ld Abuse Prevention Counci ls  (CAPCs) and
community stakeholders to improve chi ld abuse prevention
outcomes, bui ld protective factors and improve chi ld,  parent,
family,  and community wel lbeing.  
Application Deadline: February 23, 2024 

Innovative Partnerships

VI Grants are for el igible nonprofit  organizations to del iver
vict im impact programs at one or more CDCR institutions.  VI
programs are vict im-focused, restorative just ice programs
provided by community-based organizations.  These programs
must employ restorative just ice principles,  have an emphasis
on incarcerated individual  accountabi l i ty,  and provide
opportunit ies for incarcerated individuals to understand the
impact of the harm caused by crime. 
Application Deadline: February 27, 2024 

Victim Impact Grant RFA

The Blooming Prair ie Foundation promotes innovative ideas,
practices,  and procedures in the area of organic and natural
foods in order to further the health of people,  the health of
the environment,  and cooperative ideals.  Specif ical ly ,  the
Foundation supports development,  research,  and educational
efforts in the organic industry and the cooperative
community.  Support is  provided to nonprofit  organizations in
the United States conducting any of the fol lowing activit ies:
development,  research,  and educational  efforts in the
organic industry and the cooperative community;  the
development of organic and natural  products or services;  and
cooperative development in the natural  products or organic
industry.  
Application Deadline: March 1,  2024

Blooming Prairie Foundation

w o r k i n g  g r o u p
 p r i o r i t y  a l l i g n m e n t Housing Affordability

Jobs + Education Healthy Communities

Safety

Economic Activity

G R A N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/innovative-partnerships/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/victim-impact-grant-rfa/
https://www.bloomingprairiefoundation.org/apply


Provide funding to new and exist ing CERT programs to support
projects that help prepare vulnerable and underserved
populations including providing CERT training in languages
other than Engl ish,  providing CERT training to underserved
and/or populations that are at high r isk for disasters,  and
providing accommodations for training part ic ipants that have
access or functional  needs,  such as Engl ish as a Second
Language (ESL)  interpretation.  
Application Deadline: March 4,  2024 

 
2023-24 Listos California Cert Support Grant (LC)
Program RFP

The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s Evidence for Action:
Indigenous-Led Solutions to Advance Health Equity and
Wellbeing aims to support research driven by Indigenous
communit ies focused on advancing solutions to promote
health equity and well -being for Indigenous Peoples.
Funding wil l  be provided for community-priorit ized
investigation,  elevating and integrating Indigenous cultures
and knowledge-bui lding practices.  Awards wil l  be made
through two tracks:  the Init iat ing and Developing Research
Capacity and Infrastructure track,  with grants in the
approximate range of $100,000 to $400,000,  and the
Supporting Later-Stage,  Sustained Research Efforts track,
with grants ranging from approximately $500,000 to
$750,000. Preference wil l  be given to appl icant
organizations that are tr ibal  entit ies or Indigenous-serving
organizations,  including urban Indian organizations.
Application Deadline: March 1,  2024, for brief proposals

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Indigenous-Led
Solutions to Advance Health Equity and Wellbeing Grant

The purpose of the Program is to support emerging Family
Justice Centers (FJCs)  to meet the criteria defined in
Cal i fornia Penal Code § 13750. 
Application Deadline: March 5,  2024 

2023 Emerging Family Justice Center (FE) Program RFP

The Promise Zone can support partner grant 
appl ications by providing a Letter of  Support.  

Reach out to our Grants and Research Associate,  Nathaniel
Hi l lman, NHillman@sandiego.gov  for more information!

INSIDER TIP!INSIDER TIP!  
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https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/2023-24-listos-california-cert-support-grant-lc-program-rfp/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/2023-24-listos-california-cert-support-grant-lc-program-rfp/
https://www.rwjf.org/en/grants/active-funding-opportunities/2023/evidence-for-action--indigenous-led-solutions-to-advance-health-and-wellbeing.html
https://www.rwjf.org/en/grants/active-funding-opportunities/2023/evidence-for-action--indigenous-led-solutions-to-advance-health-and-wellbeing.html
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/california-regional-environmental-education-community-network-grant/
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov


The Play for Al l  funding opportunity provides grants to help
Cal i fornia l ibraries design and create welcoming family play
spaces and offer meaningful  programming around play for
marginal ized young chi ldren. The purpose of these grants is  to
support l ibraries in addressing the barriers and inequitable
access to qual ity play spaces and play-based programming
young chi ldren may experience in marginal ized,  under-
resourced, and underserved communit ies.    
Application Deadline: March 6,  2024 

Play for All Grant

w o r k i n g  g r o u p
 p r i o r i t y  a l l i g n m e n t Housing Affordability

Jobs + Education Healthy Communities

Safety

Economic Activity

The Sustainable Cal i fornia Libraries grant program funds
cl imate and sustainabi l i ty related community-driven
programming for adults and intergenerational  groups.  The
init iat ive also fosters connections between Cal i fornia l ibrary
workers supporting cl imate resi l ience in communit ies.  The
purpose of these grants is  to fund services,  programming, and
educational  opportunit ies focused on sustainabi l i ty and
cl imate resi l ience.    
Application Deadline: March 6,  2024 

2024-2025 Sustainable California Libraries 

The Cal i fornia State Library ’s  LSTA Community Impact grants
help Cal i fornia ’s  l ibraries respond effectively to local  needs
and al ign services with local  community aspirations,  support
experimentation and research and development in Cal i fornia ’s
l ibraries,  and provide training and support in grant writ ing
and grant management for the Cal i fornia l ibrary community.  
Application Deadline: March 6,  2024 

2024 – 2025 LSTA Community Impact Grants 
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G R A N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/play-for-all/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/2024-25-sustainable-california-libraries/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/2024-2025-lsta-community-impact-grants/


The Cal i fornia State Library invites public l ibraries to apply for
funding to bui ld our shared statewide col lect ion of eBooks
and eAudiobooks,  accessible to every l ibrary in the state.    
The col lect ion,  currently consist ing of over 150,000 copies of
over 90,000 t it les,  is  designed to meet the recreational  and
informational  reading needs of Cal i fornia ’s  diverse
communit ies.  Many t it les are l icensed for simultaneous use.
The col lect ion is  avai lable to al l  publ ic  l ibraries to provide for
free to readers of al l  ages.    
Application Deadline: March 6,  2024 

EBooks for All Collection Development
Grant Opportunity 

w o r k i n g  g r o u p
 p r i o r i t y  a l l i g n m e n t Housing Affordability

Jobs + Education Healthy Communities

Safety

Economic Activity
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Digital Assessment Tool :  Discover your nonprofit ’s  path to digital
transformation — for free with TechSoup’s Digital  Assessment Tool (DAT) to
identify your needs and f ind the best resources to meet them.
National Center for Cultural Competence :  The mission of the NCCC is to
increase the capacity of  health care and mental  health care programs to design,
implement,  and evaluate cultural ly and l inguist ical ly  competent service del ivery
systems to address growing diversity,  persistent disparit ies,  and to promote
health and mental  health equity.
How to Build a Truly Inclusive Nonprofit Volunteer Program:  Writers Faiza
Venzant and Mark Hager dive into the chal lenges and best practices for
developing a diverse volunteer program. 

G R A N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

C A P A C I T Y  B U I L D I N G  R E S O U R C E S

The purpose of this program is to faci l i tate the enrol lment,
attendance,  and success in school of  homeless chi ldren and
youth;  and ensure homeless chi ldren and youth have equal
access to the same free,  appropriate,  publ ic  education as
provided to al l  other students.    
Application Deadline: March 7,  2024 

Education for Homeless Children and Youth
Grant Program

https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/ebooks-for-all-collection-development-grant-opportunity/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/ebooks-for-all-collection-development-grant-opportunity/
https://assessment.techsoup.org/
https://nccc.georgetown.edu/
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/how-to-build-a-truly-inclusive-nonprofit-volunteer-program/
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/author/faiza-venzant/
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/author/faiza-venzant/
https://nonprofitquarterly.org/author/mhager/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/california-regional-environmental-education-community-network-grant/
https://www.grants.ca.gov/grants/california-regional-environmental-education-community-network-grant/


WATCH CITY  COUNCIL  MEETINGS

WATCH COUNTY BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS MEETINGS

San Diegans had the chance to
voice their opinions and
participate in the recruiting
process through nine
community meetings – one in
each City Council district - and
on online survey in January.
Learn more about the hiring
process and find out the
results of  the community
meetings here.  

Recruiting San
Diego's Next Chief
of Police

SANDAG wants to hear from
residents about which streets
in San Diego feel the safest to
walk or bike one. Explore their
interactive map and leave a
comment here.  

Your Voice in
Traffic Safety

In the San Diego Promise Zone, civic engagement plays a pivotal
role in addressing the challenges residents face. It's not merely
a process; it's a lifeline for residents to actively participate in the
decision-making processes that directly impact their lives. By
involving residents in understanding the unique issues that the
Promise Zone faces, such as economic inequalities and
educational gaps, civic engagement allows for the co-creation of
effective strategies tailored to the community's specific needs.

Civic Engagement in
the Promise Zone

The City of San Diego wants
your input on the Mobility
Master Plan, a comprehensive
transportation planning effort
to create a balanced,
equitable, and sustainable
mobility system for the City of
San Diego. Learn more and
submit your input!

Mobility Master
Plan Survey

https://www.sandiego.gov/get-it-done
https://sandiego.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=31
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general/board-meeting-video.html
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general/board-meeting-video.html
https://www.sandiego.gov/police/next-police-chief
https://engage.sandag.org/saferstreets
https://www.sandiego.gov/sustainability-mobility/mobility/mobility-master-plan
https://www.sandiego.gov/sustainability-mobility/mobility/mobility-master-plan


The Fleet Science Center is
seeking a passionate and creative
problem solver with experience
developing STEM exhibitions, to
fill this manager level position.
Learn more and apply here.  

Science Center
Experience Developer

Community 
Outreach Coordinator

MAAC Project is seeking a Peer
Support Specialist with experience
or knowledge of behavioral health
issues and services to support
MAAC Recovery Homes,
comprehensive County funded
residential alcohol and drug
treatment programs. Learn more. 

Peer Support Specialist

DEEP is seeking a Community
Outreach Coordinator who will be
responsible for driving DEEP’s work
forward by providing support in
administration, communications,
fundraising, and reporting support.
Apply here.

Accessity is looking for a full-time
HR Coordinator who will be
responsible for aligning business
objectives with employees and
leadership across the organization.
Learn more and apply here. 

HR Coordinator

Job Board
Informal Job Database, Solicitation for Services

C i t y  o f  S a n  D i e g o  –  P e r s o n n e l  J o b  B o a r d

S a n  D i e g o  W o r k f o r c e  P a r t n e r s h i p  –  J o b  B o a r d

S a n  D i e g o  R e g i o n a l  E D C  –  J o b  B o a r d

Looking for more roles? Check out additional job boards!
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https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=122471&clientkey=E5BFB01AFCFD45F3DE5537D97A7B584D
https://maacproject.applytojob.com/apply/NTrAdG4kFD/Peer-Support-Specialist
https://npworks.org/jobs/view/community-outreach-coordinator/72163094/
https://accessity.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/HR-Coordinator-Job-Description-Accessity.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/empopp/city-jobs
https://workforce.org/jobboards/
https://sandiegolifechanging.org/hiring-in-san-diego/
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OVERVIEW

Since 2016, the unemployment
rate has decreased from 14.9%
to 6.7%, and the poverty rate
has fallen from 38.3% to now
22.1% (ACS, 2016, 2021). We
recognize there are many factors
that contribute to these
numbers. We do know that in
the 7 years since the
designation, targeted efforts
from the city and community-
based organizations have
supported some improvement in
these areas, however, we
recognize there is sti l l  plenty of
work to do to continue
improving the lives of our
Promise Zone residents.

ABOUT THE PROMISE ZONE
 In 2016, the San Diego Promise Zone became one of
22 federally designated Promise Zones in the United
States and one of only four in California. The San
Diego Promise Zone covers a 6.4-square-mile targeted
area with more than 80,000 residents that spans East
Vil lage and Barrio Logan east to Encanto. It is home to
the City’s most culturally rich and ethnically diverse
neighborhoods, but also some of the most under-
resourced communities. Through the Promise Zone
initiative, community-based organizations, direct
service providers, residents, and business owners
work with government agencies to enhance collective
impact, streamline resources, and deliver
comprehensive support.

SAN DIEGO PROMISE ZONE
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Increase access to healthy foods
Improve access to healthcare
Support opportunities for active
transportation and active living

Create and preserve
affordable housing
Support renters, first-
time homebuyers, and
people without housing

Cultivate opportunities for
career exploration, applied
learning, and youth leadership
Create meaningful summer
employment experiences for
teenagers

Dialogue with residents
Create environments conducive
to learning and working
Improve infrastructure

Increase the number of students
meeting school readiness and
grade-level expectations
Increase educational and career
supports for Opportunity Youth

Increase and improve
access to capital

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/ea69d671af3d4c15865401bb6459085b?header
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/776bcf763aba4b22987ca38f3b5df2c9
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/38903fe8894f4325bb2308e8dd343f31
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/102da0e4bb234c5e8e4058fbd1147084
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://arcg.is/jOTa40
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/sdpz-newsrelease-160606.pdf
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/sdpz-newsrelease-160606.pdf


Stay Connected to the 

Promise Zone Staff
Amber Joy Weber, Promise Zone Program Manager / AJWeber@sandiego.gov

Melissa Elder, Promise Zone Program Coordinator / MElder@sandiego.gov

Roosevelt Williams III, Program Specialist / RooseveltW@sandiego.gov

Nathaniel Hillman, Grants & Research Associate VISTA / NHillman@sandiego.gov 

Alaysja Cark, Communications Associate VISTA / AlaysjaC@sandiego.gov

Bryan Villegas, Operations Associate VISTA / BVillegas@sandiego.gov

Ian Hembree, Civic Engagement Associate VISTA / IHembree@sandiego.gov

mailto:AJWeber@sandiego.gov
mailto:AJWeber@sandiego.gov
mailto:MElder@sandiego.gov
mailto:RooseveltW@sandiego.gov
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov
mailto:nhillman@sandiego.gov
mailto:IHembree@sandiego.gov

